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Washington's Prayer for the United 
States of America 

This prayer of our first president is as fitting and as needful 
today as when first offered in the beginnings of our nation: 

Almighty God, we make our earnest prayer that Thou 

wilt keep the United States in Thy holy protection; that Thou 
wilt incline the hearts of the citizens to cultivate a spirit of 

subordination and obedience to government, and entertain a 

brotherly affection and love for one another and for their 

fellow-citizens of the United States at large. 

And finally, that Thou wilt most graciously be pleased to 

dispose us all to do justice, to love mercy, and to demean 

ourselves with that charity, humility, and pacific temper of 
mind which were the characteristics of the Divine Author of 
our blessed religion, and without an humble imitation of 

Whose example in these things we can never hope to be a 
happy nation. 

Grant our supplication, we beseech Thee, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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What's Happening 
Linwood Park Assembly will be a fact 

fo1· our German Baptist Young P eople 
in 1926. The time is from Tuesday, July 
27, to Sunday, Aug. 1. It will be edn
cational, recr eational and inspirational 
in character. At a meeting of represen
t a t ives of the Detroit and Cleveland 
Unions with t he two General Secretaries 
Mihm and Bret schneider in Clevelan<l, 
Jan. 16, it was decided to hold the As
sembly on t he dates given. 

Mr. Edw. W. Hoek and Mr. Edw. 
Glanz r epresented t he Detroit U nion 
and Mr. H. P. Donner and Rev. The?. 
W. Dons t he Cleveland Union at the con
ference concerning Linwood. Mr. H. 
P. Donner was appointed Dean and Mr. 
Ed. Glanz treasurer of the Assembly. 
Publicity and arrangement committees 
were named and will immediately get to 
work. 

The Tentative Program for Linwood 
Park Assembly was mapped out. The 
faculty will include such well known 
workers a s 0 . E . Krueger, H. P . Don
ner, F . Kaiser, A. Bretschneider, A. P. 
Mihm, G. H. Schneck, Mrs. E. A. Hasse, 
E. E lmer Staub and Miss G. B. F et zer. 
Attractive features a1·e planned for the 
evening meetings. Watch later numbers 
of t he "Herald' for part'.culars of Lin
wood Park Assembly. It is hoped that 
the young people of Ohio and Michigan 
outside of Cleveland and Detroit will 
Join in t his Assembly. 

OW' four Cleveland churches had 
Young People's workers speak in theil' 
ser vices on J a n. 17, when the Linwood 
Pa rk conferees remained over for the 
<lay. Rev. A . Bretschne'.der spoke at · 
the Second church Sunday school and 
a t the First and Erin Ave. churches. 
P resident Edward W. Hoek spoke at 
t he F irst and Erin Ave. churches. Mr. 
E d. Glanz was at t he First and the 
Second church. Rev. A. P. Mihm spent 
the entire da y at the Nottingham church. 
All r eported splendid meetings in spite 
of somewhat inclement weather condi
t ions. 

The Nottingham Baptist Church, Cleve
land, Rev. J. H . Ansberg, pastor, has 
had a rema1·kable growth the past few 
years. The church membership has ad
vanced close to the three hundred mark 
a11d t he Sunday school enrollment is :it 
the same figure. The congregation is 
la rgely composed of young people. The 
enlarged church plant ded:cated a ye:ir 
ago, is used to its fullest extent. Mi-;s 
Victoria Or t hner is church missionary. 
A special campa ig n to wipe out th'.! 
$20,000 indebtedness on the church will 
begin soon. We wish Bro. Ansberg and 
his loyal people a ll success in t his ven
t ure. 

Twelve pupils and teachers of the Sun
day school of t he First church, Brook
lyn, N. Y., were presented with badges 
and bars for perfect at tenda nce in the 
year 1925 at t he Christmas festival of 

the school. Pastor P aul Wengel was pre
sented \vith 50 new crisp one dollar bills. 

Rev. A. Kujath, Conference mission
ary of the Northern Conference, has 
held r evival meetings at the McDermott 
Ave. church, Winnipeg, Manitoba sinee 
the beginning of the year. A po~verful 
r evival r esulted and fifty conversions are 
reported. The church gave $500 as a 
missionary thank-offering. Bro. Kujath 
next goes to Morris, Man., for a series 
of meetings and then to Regina, Sask. 

Miss Amanda Kruse, a ,member of our 
church in Lorraine, Kans., and a grad
uate of the Moody Bible School, Chicago, 
has entered the service of the Sudan 
Interior Mission. Miss Kruse reached 
her destination in Africa in December. 
She had planned to take up language 
s tudy first but may have been since 
called into substitute work on account 
of the illness of one of the missionarie~. 

The chW"ch at Lorraine, Kans., is one 
of our greatest rural churches. The 
congregations usually fill the spacious 
building both morning and evening and 
form an inspiration to every visiting 
minister . The Editor of the "Herald" 
spent Jan. 17-18 in Lorraine and had a 
busy and happy time preaching, t eaching 
the men's class, addressing the Sunday 
sc~o~l and the Yo)Jng P eople's society. 
M1ss1onary Steinberg of China, on fur
lough, after visiting his family in Wasco 
Cal., returns Feb. 7 and will supply tilj 
t he new pastor begins in June. 

Miss Frieda Rieke, who was mission
~ry in the Bethel German Baptist church 
m Buffalo, N . Y., a nd later on with the 
Clinton Hill church in Newark, N. J ., 
and was obliged to r elinquish her work 
there on account of ill health is now 
e!lgaged as nurse in the German Bap
tist Old P e?ple's Home in Chicago, Ill. 
She has wntten an interest!ng story of 
a Christmas season with "Old Folks at 
Home" there for this number of the 
"Herald." 

Rev. G. Wetter, pastor at Alpena 
Mich., for the last three years, has ac~ 
cepted the call of the church at Water
town, Wis., succeeding Rev. C. J. Ben
der . He begins his new charge April I. 

Rev. A. P. Schulz, pastor of the Ger
mantown and Cathay, N. D., churche~ 
has r esigned his charge. '" 

The membership of the Young Peo 
pie's ~ociety of the Second church, P hila: 
delph1a, Pa., Rev. S. A. Kose, pastor, 
now numb~rs 117. The Sunday school 
made a gam of 25% during 1925. 

T~e church of the Alta P O, com.. 
mumty, a country station of the Turtle 
Lake, N. D., church, Rev. E . Broeckel 
pastor, held reviva l services from Jan' 
11-22. These special meetings were con~ 
ducted by Rev. A. Kraemer of F essen
den, N. D. Ten persons were saved and 
the church strengthened by these meet
ings. 

. The volunteer choir of Temple Bap
t1s~ Church, Mt. OEver Borough Pitts
burgh, under direct ion of Prof.' G. L. 
Smink, rendered the Christmas Cantata 
"Tidin~s of ~rent Joy" on the Sunday 
preceding ?hnstmas. This offering was 
greatly enJOY~.d by a capacity audience 
and many requests for a repetition of 
the r ecital wer e r eceived. As a result 
the choir was called upon to r epeat th~ 
sing: ng of the cantata on Sunday eve
ning, January 17. By special request 
the member s of the Choir r ender ed the 
same cantata over the radio on Sunday 
afternoon, January 17, at 3 P. M., the 
broadcasting station being WCAE of the 
Pjttsburgh Press and Kauf mann & Bae r 
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Thomas Smink 
son of Prof. G. L. Smink, assisted at 
each offering of the cantata with violin 
obligato. · 

The Madison, S. D., church observ~d 
New Year's day \vith a d!nner at which 
200 were served. Pastor Argow who:>c 
birthday occurred the next day was con
gratulated by Deacon R. F. Krueger on 
behalf of the church and presented with 
a large spray of carnations and a birth
day cake. The Sunday school made an 
offering of $155.46 for our work at it:> 
White Chris tmas fest ival. The young 
men outstripped t he ladies in the r ecent 
B. Y. P. U. attendance contest, but the 
ladies have issued a challenge for an
other trial during February. Rev. W. 
J. Appel of Minneapolis conducted re
vival meetings from J an. 11-22. 

Fun~amentals--But Not for 
Baptists 

"Reginald," said the Sunday school 
teacher during the lesson on the bap
tismal covenant, " can you t ell me the 
two things necessary to baptism?" 

"Yes, ma'am," said Reg?nald, "Water 
a nd a baby."-Everybody's Magazine. 
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George Washington-the Christian 

G. H . SCHNECK 

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S moral habits have 
been discussed again lately. Old ·charges 

against him have been restated: He was a great 
cardplayer, a distill er of whiskey, cursed and often 
used violent language. In explanation of such de
fects it has been said: In a ll this Washington typi
fied the true Southern gentleman of his time. 

We all are in· our moral and r eligious standards 
more or less influenced by th e social tendencies of 
the times and places we live in. We cannot sever 
ourselves fro~ them completely. Neither could 
George Washington. Of the best of us it is ever 
true : "One thing thou lackest." Throwing stones 
at others is easy. Grateful people, however, are 
always inclined to place halos around their heroes, 
but a las--these heroes are but human and men of 
flesh and blood. 

Indeed, the Father of our Country was a gen
t leman: Courtesy, kindness, self-control, diligence, 
punctuality were outstanding traits of his char
acter. He was an aristocrat, somewhat distant, of 
fine stately bearing; he was a prudent manager, 
economic and rigid in money matters. But cultural 
qualities do but faintly reveal the deeper traits of 
the religious life. The r eligion of a man is after 
all a precious personal possession, which though 
known by its fruit is hidden a way in the secret 
chamJber of the soul. Who is he that can intrude 
into it? Who would even attempt it and claim 
full know.ledge of these secrets? And Washing
ton but rarely spoke of himself. 

He always yearned for the Divine. The man 
who according to tradition, almost sacted to the 
American, prayed in the secluded grove of Valley 
Forge had as a young man written his own prayer 
book, prayed at his bedside and said grace at 
every meal ; he read his Bible and attended church. 
In later years his Sunday afternoons were· mostly 
spent in quiet private devotion; the Lord's Day 
was sacred and holy to him. Although never con
fi rmed h e was warden and vestry-man in the Epis
copal church of his Virginia home and as such as 
faithfu l as in every other task. 

George Washington was a man of strong faith 
in the r ulership and guidance of God. Somebody 
has counted in his letters and diaries 79 different 
names which he employs in reference to God. Tru\3 
- in what he wrote he hardly ever uses the most 
wonderful name of God, the name "Father." 
Washington's faith in God was a stern aspect of 
God's special providence, a serious, sombre rever
ence and a pious dependence on the Almighty. 
T.he great historian George Bancroft rightly says of 
him : "Belief in God and trust in his overruling 

power formed the essence of George Washington's 
character." 

Indeed Washington had a passionate nature 
which was often tried to the utmost; yet the times 
when he lost control of himself are so few that 
each can be remembered individually. And who is 
greater :-The man of fiery temper who bridles 
his passion or the frigid, indifferent man who ap
parently has no temper at all and glories in this? 
And as to the faults which Washington shareu 
with his times and his class it may be said they 
~ere more than offset by the traits which put his 
life far above the ' prevailing ethical standards of 
the social strata in which he moved. He identified 
himself completely with a great cause. He would 
not sell or hire out slaves because he would not 
divide his families. In his will he set all slaves 
free which he h eld in his own right. The spirit of 
Jesus constrained him. 
An~ ye~ we find hardly any direct reference to 

Jesus m his many letters and diaries. Thus he was 
even suspected of infidelity. But faith is not a mat
ter of .verbal t erms. Parading with the name of 
Je~us is by no means conquering with him and 
bemg conquered by him. In fact-abuse, mis
representation, vilification beset Washington often 
and his sensitive nature felt them acutely. But 
he could overcome it all and forgave. A Greater 
One than h e was upheld him in doing this. 

"Father of Mercies, take me to thyself" were 
Washington's last words; the prayer for God's 
mercy and grace h ad certainly been the secret and 
silent petition also in the life of him who has been 
and is the First in the Hearts of his Countrymen. 

Common-Sense "Hows" 
JOHN F. COWAN 

X-How to Build a Good Character 

The acid test of all the foregoing "Hows" is 
"What kind of characters have we?" Given char~ 
acter .enough,. and ~ducation, a strong body, social 
standrng, thrift, friends, and everything else dis
cussed will follow. How, then, shall we build t hat 
dynamic sort of character? First we must have--

An ideal as .our blue-print for the building. w i! 
form such an ideal by studying our human heroe:::i 
and heroines, and by visioning that Great Char
acter of all history. His life inks the lines of our 
building plan. What are some materials we need 
for our building? 

Only good thoughts can make good character 
You can't mix mud and trash into cement and get 
a strong wall. A dishonest, mean thought har
bored by us weakens our structure. "As a m 
thinketh in his heart so is he." an 

Actions crystalize into habits. It may look like 
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a small thing to filch the firm's postage stamps for 
private use; it will never be found out; but i_t en
ters into the character of the one who doe,s it, as 
a part of a habit. It leaves a discoloration there, 
like the dark streaks in the white limestone stalag·
mites in Mammoth Cave. One day the water was 
roiled, and it left its indelible stain. One can't 
"put his hands in dirty water" in business, and 
then wash them: with soap. 

A recipe for making a character :-"Sow a 
thought and reap an action. Sow an action and 
reap a habit. Sow a habit and r eap a character . ., 
And again, "As the tr ee is inclined, so will it fall. " 

Character grows from within, outward. Before 
the great Roosevelt Dam was built , so!Ile engineer 
thought it out in his mind, and put it on paper. 
What we are thinking, desiring, willing to become, 
in our secret thoughts, that in embryo is t~e char
acter we shall bear. The inward grows mto the 
outward· and as the material in our bodies is r e
newed this inward pressure of a developing char
acter ~olds our faces into the likeness of that 
which is within. You can't be beautiful unless you 
think beautiful though ts. 

Editorial Jottings 
JESUS ONCE ADMONISHED the discip les wh en 

fie lds were r ipe for th e harvest that they should 
pray the F ather to thrust forth laborers into the 
harvest. The prayer he suggested was not for the 
creation of laborer s, or the producing of them. 
They wer e apparently at hand; on ly they did not 
go into the fi eld. They needed thrusting forth . 
For the work in our churches there are workers 
equal by divine help to the task. They need put
t ing into the harness. 

REV. C. W . KOLLER, author of the article, 
"Safeguards to Youth," is one of our German Bap
tist boys who is "making good." He entered the 
Southwestern Bapt ist Theologica l Seminary at 
Seminary Hill from our church at Waco, Tex. He 
graduated last year and is now a fellow and 
teacher in the New Testament department of the 
Seminary. The attendance at Southwestern n ow 
outrivals that of any oth er Bapt ist Seminary. 

A PROFESSOR in an Eastern Ba ptist Seminary 
has publish ed an a:rticle "In Defence of King Saul," 
the first king of Israel. H e r efuses to r egar d S3:ul 
as a ba CL king and asserts, his worth grows on him 
the more he r eads his life . In order to elevate 
Saul, he underrates and slights David and wishes 
the Davidic descent of Jesus might be shown to 
be erroneous. If m essianic for ecasts ar e in order, 
he prefers to set up King Saul as a type of J es us ! 
It is a remarkable case of specia l p leading, one 
that ignor es a heap of Scripture and puts a pecu
liar twist into the Scripture he uses. It will not sur
prise us to see an attempt in print soon on th~ part 
of someone to whitewash J udas and to set him up 
as a much abused and misunderstood ch aracter , 
who ought to be a type of Paul or Peter or some 
other saint. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

REV. E. C. JANZEN of Lorraine, K ans., is no 
doubt at present our oldest living German Baptist 
minister. He graduated from Rochester seminary 
in 1863. He is now in his ninety-first year and 
blessed with fair bodily health for his advanced 
years. His mental powers are unabated and his 
interest in denominational doings is still keen. With 
him, years do not count in the life of the spirit. 
We enjoyed a visit with Prof. J anzen on our recent 
visit to Lorraine. With J . A. Schulte of Forest 
Park, Prof. Janzen enjoys the honor of being the 
last survivors of the first General Conference at 
W ilmot, Can., in 1865. After being principal of 
Monee Academy in Illinois, Prof . Janzen with his 
co lleague Staassen founded the German Baptist 
colony in Kansas from which the Lorraine church 
has sprung. It is a prosperous community. Prof. 
Janzen enjoys reading the "Ba pt ist Herald" and 
repeatedly expressed his appreciation of our paper. 
May_ the joy of the Lord continue to be the strength 
of his remaining days ! 

The Safeguards of Youth 

C. W. KOLLER 

H OY'( meet the tides of twent ieth century world
lmess? Here is a r eal problem for the lead

ers of Israel, and a happy sign it is that with the 
growth of the problem there has come a corres
ponding growth .of concern for its solution. Our 
yo uth is n ot ignorant concerning the ways of the 
world; n or are the aspirat ions o:fl our youth in any 
wise different from the aims of godly parents and 
leaders who are but joining hands with them in 
meeting the perils of the tide. 

In one of the great floods which swept down the 
Brazos River a few years ago it seemed that the 
railroad bridges at Waco would be torn from their 
foundations and carried 3:way with the current. 
A!ready the gr eat stee_l ! rames w_ere quivering and 
still the flood was n smg. Quick and vigorou~ 
action was necessary to save the structures. Lo
comotives and loaded coal cars were rolled t 
on th e _bridges to ~eight_ them down. and at ~~ 
same time huge pile drivers were put t e 
building a sheltering circle f\.l'!)Und Q WOl'k 
abutm~nts which was imvoi·fe ;ti One of the 
this a?alogy we find the fu ll c ~ grounded. In 
guardmg our youth : r esponsib .f.1 ?gram for safe
d~m,_ to develop sobriety an 1 iti~s . in the King
withm ; and her e and the d spiritual stamina 
help keep the world out. r e special provisions to 

Intercessory P 
ray er 

The preacher in a rece t . 
for testimonies on the qun t~evival meeting called 

t ff . es ion " Wh were m?s . e ective in lea . ' at influences 
! he rr_iaJonty _testified that ~ng You to Christ ?" 
m their salvation was the r e most potent factor 
succeeds wher e scoldin o- fp ~Yer of mother p . er 

t he .. ~h · "' ails llK • r ay ~o ?~• w _o is weepilJ.g, "O · .lY.tany a father or 
mgh~. might have saved a Where is my boy to-
the lifelong practice of i t Soul and a b 

n ercess ca reer y 
ory Prayer. 
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Un ceasing Watchcare 

How extremely rare to find an unsaved man with 
stainless moral character! No external safeguards 
are rea lly adequate without r eligious conviction 
in the heart of the youth to sustain his morality. 
An early conversion should therefore be the first 
object of every prayer for the rising generat ion. 
Souls that are transplanted into the Kingdom late 
in life find great difficulty in removing the tarni~h 
of earlier years and making themselves useful m 
Christian service. The watchcare of youth must 
be uninterrupted if disaster is to be avoided. 

A quarrel occurred about four years ago in on_e 
of our English churches in Central Texas. This 
church, with a splendid young people's work, had 
become pastorless and the fac tions cou ld not 
agree. As a result the doors were closed for eight 
months while the members sulked. The w ork was 
taken up anew, and the pastor has labored with 
unsurpassable diligence, but with the most mea?-re 
resu lts, to reclaim the youth of the commumty. 
When the church relinquished its hold on the 
young people the world got them. Neither time 
nor eternity will ever see the loss recovered. 

W orthy Example 

It is not our virtues, but our faults, which are 
most likely to be transmitted and emulated. The 
wor thy example of a parent will be fo llowed 
som etimes;' t he f aults, nearly always. When King 
David fell into his terrible sin he was setting an 
example which his son, the Crown Prince Amnon, 
quite naturally followed. Resul t : adulter y, mur
der disruption in the royal succession to the 
thr~ne , and unspeakable grief to the father and 
others. 

A father cam·e to one of our deacons a few 
months ago with a tearful plea for the latter t o 
help him to locate his son wh o had run a way from 
home. The aged d eacon did not deepen the gr ief 
of the father. by reminding him; but he well r e
member ed listening to an ident ical plea from the 
father's father wh en he himself had run away 
from home thirty year s ago. In the membership 
of a cer tain church it was observed that one of the 
members never met an obligation except under 
compulsion. Later it was discovered that his broth
er who was not a Christian, was reputed to be 
utterly without scruples ; and further inquiry 
brought out the fact that there were six broth ers 
in all scattered over Texas, and that they were 
all alike in character. Itl w as no sur prise to learn 
that they were but emulating the exam1Ple of th eir 
father. 

Favorable Home Influences 

"Lot pitched his. t ent tow_a~·d Sodom." D.isaster 
fo llowed. Christian families are contmually 
"pitching their tents toward Sod om" wh ere money
making opportunities are more favorable. But 
what about the higher values? H ere is how one 
family solved the problem. Th ey had recent ly 
moved into th e neighborhood of a slaughter pen 
with their one little boy. One day the boy hap-
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pened to witness the slaughter of one or tw o ani
mals. Horrified and screaming with terror he ran 

. to his mother. She comforted him and admonished 
him not to go near the slaughter pen again. Of 
course curiosity carried him back many times
without the mother's know ledge. Finally she 
chanced to find out about it , and discovered upon 
inquiry that the child had largely lost his original 
finer sensibilities and was not shocked as for merly 
a t the sight of bloodshed. An immediate move t o 
another locality followed. 

The family a ltar, with all th e sons and da ugh
ters alternately part icipating in pr ayer and Scrip
ture reading, would wonderfully simplify m any a 
problem of youth. Needless t o say, the at1'.itude of 
the h ome toward church and pastor will largely 
determine the influence of the latter for good. The 
ch urch should be exalted and the pastor supported 
in his labors to build the spirituality of th e fam
ily. The same is to be said with refe~en_ce to B. 
Y. P. U. Federations and church associat10ns and 
conven t: ons. A certain f ather never r a ised any 
questions when his children wanted the family 
"Ford" to run to Waco for the "Cotton P alace 
Exposition" or for the circus; but when the " For d'' 
was wanted for going to Waco for the Sunday 
school or B. Y. P. U. Zone meeting " this running 
around took too much gasoline, oil and tires." Such 
occasions are not the t ime for calculat ing the cost 
of gasoline and oil. 

Adequate Provisions in the Church Life 

The social instincts of youth are not to be ig
nor ed or denied but provided for. The South
western Baptist Theological Seminary at Fort 
Wor th in tr aining workers for every phase . of 
church lif e provides one course for the exclusive 
study of social plans for young people. Two class 
hours per week for half a year are devoted _to the 
planning of socials that will pr oper ly entertam and 
help to hold our young people, in the face of 
worldly attr act ions. Our larger churc~es are pro
viding r oom's for both the Sunday ser vices and the 
week-day socials of our young people. Th~ latest 
ch urch constructions provide so far as possible. for 
every exit from the B. Y. P . U . rooms to lead m to 
the ma in auditorium of the church, ~ereby remov
ing the temptation to g_o elsewhere mstead of at. 
tending preaching ser vice after the B. Y. P . U . 

hour. . . f h . 
1 

. 
In addition to the providmg o p ys1ca eqmp-

ment our churches might strengthen their young 
peopie by more actively enlisting them in soul 
winning. W hat would be more heartening than 
for the B. Y. P. U . after long and prayerful prepa
ration to take the Sunday _night evangelis~ic servic_e 
occasionally and there ~m souls to Christ ? T~1s 
has been done with wonderful results. Soul_ ~m
ning is t he quickes.t and surest means for bmld~ng 
that spiritual physique so needed by our maturmg 
youth. The finest of all safeguards for our youth 
is to keep them so busy in the Lord's business of 
soul winning and K.iingdom expansion as to prac
tically remove them from the necessity of being 
safeguarded. 
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Young Men's Class, Lodi, Cal. 
Th:s fine group of stalwart and manly 

fellows pictured above is the Young 
Men's Class of t he Sunday school of our 
chur ch in Lodi, Cal. An unusual feature 
about this class is that all of them ar e 
students in the local High School. Some 
member s of the class were not present 
when the picture was taken. 

The pastor of t he Lodi church, Rev. 
G. E. Lohr, is t he teacher of t his class. 
He is t he second one in the front r ow 
at the extr eme right. We wish the 
class a great year in growth, both in 
number s and in wisdom and favor w!th 
God and men. 

New Grand Piano for Temple 
Church School 

Santa Claus visit ed the .Sunday school 
of Temple Baptist Chur ch , Mt. Oliver 
Borough, P ittsburgh, and presented the 
member s with a Gr and Piano. As a 
result, Temple Sunday school begins the 
new year better equipped than ever to 
offer pr aise to the Lord in music and 
song. The instrument is valued at $1250, 
but did not cost the Sunday school quite 
t hat much, due to careful purchasing by 
the Piano Purchas'.ng Committee. This 
committee in addition to making the se
lection and purchasing the piano, h as 
worked out a plan for the collection of 
the money required to pay for the in
strument. A strenuous campaign is to 
be undertaken by t he Sunday school and 
each cla!ls and member is expected to 
take part. Pledges have been made and 
payments extended over a period of a 
few weeks, :the scholars contr ibuting 
w~ekl~ towards their pledge, which con
tr:but1on they make in addition to their 
usual offering. Interest is being main
tained at a high pitch by efforts of the 
Piano Committee, a check-up being made 
each Sunday to encourage scholars to 
keep up their payments. 

At the close of t he campaign, a musi
cal concert will be given by artists to 
be furnished by the company from whom 
the piano was purchased. 

Mightily Interested 

A cer tain man r eceived a black-han.J 
letter demanding that a thousand dol
lar s be deposited in a speci fied place or 
his wife would be kidnapped. The man 
wrote the following r eply : "I haven't 
got the thousand dollar s, but I'm might
ily inter ested in your proposition ." 

Although very little h as been hear d 
from the Walnut St . Bapt ist Church 
Newark, its yoJ,J.Dg people are neverthe~ 
less alive and mightily interested in the 
"Baptist Her ald" and its mission. We 
are t rying to do our bit in promoting 
ihe Lord's work in our society and in 
the community. 

I n October a gr oup of about twelve 
young people went out one Sunday after
r.oon to canvass the neighborhood and 
extend invita t ions to the strangers to 
come to our church and Sunday school. 
On December 2nd, af ter several months 
or thorough practice, a play by Walter 
Ben Hare, entitled : "An Old-Fash'oned 
Mother ," was given to quite a large au
dience. Besides being a financial suc
cess, some good moral principles were 
also emphasized which we trust were 
ber!eficial to those present. The goocl 
pr oceeds inspired the society to present 
the church with $100 toward a fund for 
l:uilding a new kitchen and a dining 
room. Now we a re getting busy to r a ise 
our quota of t he sum of money devoted 
by the German Baptist Young People's 
and Sun day School Worker's Union of 
t he Atlantic Conference for remodeling 
the Seminary building at Rochester. 
. Our y~ung peopl~ meet every Tues
aay evening for social, educational and 
devotio~al purpose~. A series of pro
grams 1s planned six month s in advance 
to which we adhere as well as we can 

A new feature of the society is th~ 
recently organized devotional service on 
Sunday evening at 6.45. A group-leader 
takes charge of the meet ing and assigns 
certain topics to t~e four oth~r membeTs 
of the group. This helps to inspire oth
ers to take part also. The material is 
taken fr~m the "Young People's Lead
er,'' published by t he American Baptist 
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Publication Society. This might be help
ful to other societies. 

We are looking forward to a success
f~l _year and wish our many sister so
c1e~1e.s. God's richest blessing in all their 
act1V1t·es. R UTH C. M ILLER, Sec. 

Good News From Goodrich 
. The Young People's Society of Good

ri~h, N. D., has ended th e year 1925 
with many blessings from the dear Lord. 

W_e ar e indeed ver y thankful to our 
president, August Felchle and our pas
to, Rev. S. J . Fuxa, who by t he help of 
~he L? rd led our Y. P . S. through the 
ast s:x months with gr eat success. 

. Our officials are elected for a term of 
six months. 

A~ we wer e very busy p ract icing and 
g~t;i~g ready for the Jugendbund that 
me ere the latter part of July we had 
ourAfir st progr am for the last h alf year 
rn ugust 9. 

e,_The Jugendbund was quite a success 
.e~ though it r ained so hard that the 

mi~ister speaking could not be hea r d or 
u~ erstood and had to wait for a f ew 
minutes and . h g t • ' give t e choir and congre-
a I.on a chance to sing. 

13 
S~ce. August we have h ad a t ota l of 

; eetings _as follows : 3 business meet-
· ~gs, 1 special business meeting 1 mis-
sion progr am 1 1 · ' d votio 

1 
•. iter ar y program, 6 ~-

prog:m meetm~s. One Thanksgiving 
lection f was ~':en after which a ~ol
amou t dor m1ss1ons was made which 

n e to $82.20. 
The · 

ways r~ven~ng of December 29 will al-
the m ~am a pleasant memor y wi th 
80 fo~~=rs of the society who we~e 
date t e as to be present. This 
terta· served as the occas'on of an en-

inrnent in h R F uxa h onor of our pastor. ev. 
youn as always been a booster of the 
t ime: if~P1\ to such an extent that at 
Y. P. S. as een ~o h is detrime~t. The 
make h. thought it a fit t ing tribute f.o 
entert .1m the honorary guest of t his 
turn :~nrnent. The president called in 
press i on each member pr esent to ex
of th n a few words his appreciation 
for a~d work that Rev. F uxa h ad done 
ceremoni:mong us. After these simple 
hearVly 5 

. the banquet proper was 
Th . enJoyed by all. . 

to d~ Y. P. S. in the year 1926 will t r y 
Master . more work for our Lord and 

Our visitat• 
lu t ion to' . . 10n committee made a r eso-
cheer rn< Visit more sick people and to 
ever bef~re sad hearts this year t han 

re . 

EVA SCHNEIDER, Sec. 

Mr. Walt L 
Norther n Br aetsch, who went to the 
from th apt ist Seminary, Chicago, 
church, ~u~ernbership of the H igh ~t. 
December b alo, N . Y., was ordained in 
in resp Y a counci l of nine churchefl, 
the Be~~ls~ to a call for a coun cil by 
Loganspoi~ ef1 Baptist church of t~e 
liill was ' nd., Association. E. L. · 
clerk. Th~oderator and Dr. B. R. J{ent, 
Geo. w T sermon was preached by Dr. 
tor-elect 0t~~ Rev. W. Laetsch is pas-

e Bethlehem chur ch. 
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The Sunday School 
The T eacher 

Lord, who am I to teach the way 
To lit t le children day by day, 
So prone myself to go .astray? 

I teach them knowledge, but I know 
How faint they fl icker and how low 
The candles of my knowledge glow. 

I teach them power to \vill and do, 
But only now to learn anew 
My own great weakness through and 

through. 

I teach them love for all mankind 
And all God's creatures, but I find 
My love comes lagging far behind. 

Lor d, if t heir guide I st!ll must be, 
Oh, let t he little children see 
A teacher foaning har d on thee! 

- F rom The Dawn. 

A "February" Bible Dr ill 
In one school a Bible drill by months 

is conducted by each class compiling a 
et of acr ostic memor y verses, using the 
letters of t he month follo\vipg t he one 
in which the compilation is made, and 
when handed unsigned to the pastor and 
superintendent they decide which sha ll 
be the official acrostic for the entire 
school to commit t o memory. It is t hen 
posted on the bu\l~tin board for each 
class to copy. 

Here is one by way of suggestion from 
Alan P earce's " Bible Alphabets and 
Memory Work" (The Sunday School 
Times Co. , Philadelphia, 25 cts.). 
F ear thou not ; for I am with thee : be 

not dismayed; for I am thy God: I 
will help thee; yea, I will uphold 
thee with the r ight hand of my 
r ight eousness (Isa. 41: 10) . 

E very word of God i s pure: he is a 
shield unto them that put their t r ust 
in him (Prov. 30 :5) . 

B ear ye one another's burdens, and so 
fulfill t he law of Christ (Gal. 6:2 ). 

R eco'!lpense to no man evil for evil. 
P rovide things honest in t he sight 
of a ll men (Rom. 12:17). 

U nto thee, 0 Lor d, do I lift up my soul 
(P s. 25:1). 

A soft answer turneth away wrath : 
but grievous words stir up anger 
(Prov. 15 :1). 

Righteous lips a re the delight of kings ; 
and they love him that speaketh 
r ight (Prov. 16:13). 

Y e ar e bought with a price; be not ye 
t he ser vants of men (1 Cor. 7 :23). 

- S. S. T imes. 

A Perfect Answer 
A Sunday school teacher asked hor 

class how many disciples J esus had. 
"Twelve" was the prompt reply of 

one boy. 
"Pretty good," smiled the teacher in 

approbation. 
"Pretty good?" he sniffed. "It's per

fect." 

W ha t Is Your Tra in ing F or? 
"Will you accept command of the fi rst 

thr ee years' regiment in this State?" 
Such was the question placed before 
General 0. 0 . Howard at the outbrealt 
of the Civil War in a telegram sent him 
from the State . of Maine. 

Gener al Howard was a graduate 0f 
the Military Academy, and at that time 
was teaching .mathematics. He went 
home and consulted his \vife. 

" I think that you could take a lie.i
tenant's or even a major's pos:tion,'' 
Mrs. Howard replied; "but I dont see 
how you could take char ge of so many 
men." Mr. Howar d, ther efore, hesita
ted to consider what reply to make to 
the telegram. Then he consulted Gen
eral J ohn F. Reynolds; in fact, he left 
the decis:on with him. 

"Don't you think you could command 
a r egiment as well as a lawyer, a doctor, 
or a farmer ? What is the use of edu
cating a man if he cannot command?" 
Such was the way in which General 
Reynolds answered Howard. 

The latter went home and sent a tele
gram with the one word "Yes." No 
otlier cons:stent answer could be given 
after the searching question of General 
Reynolds. 

Trained persons are found in many ,,f 
our Sunday schools, yet often they de
cline to serve as teachers. Some of 
these young people have been educated 
i n colleges or no~al schools, o:h~rs 
huve taken courses rn teacher trarnmg 
in t he Sunday school ; yet they still give 
an evasive answer when asked by the 
superintendent to take char ge of a class. 

" What 's the use of t r aining if one 
v.rill not use it?" is a quest'on which 
might well be put to such persons. Are 
they fair to the school oi: to themselves 
if they persistently declrne to assume 
such r esponsibility? 

It is the mission of the Sunday school, 
in part, to train its. young people for 
service; and then to impress up?n those 
thus trained the duty of. rend.e~· ng that 
service to the best of thell' ab1hty.-T~e 
Sunday School Journal. 

The Teacher's Life Counts 
A woman who was starting on a lim

ited t rain for California took from h'Jr 
suit case a Bible, her church paper, and 
some other Chr istian literature. When 
the porter came along ~e glanced at ~e 
literature, sm:led grac1ous~y. and sa1~l , 
" We won't have no complains !rom th!.s 
section." Evidently t~e .porter s experi
ence in serving Christian people h~d 
been unusually happy. Do your -puplls 
feel toward you as the porter did to
ws r d his passenger-that you are the 
embodiment of Christian virtues? A 
teacher who lives his religion every honr 
of every day shall be blessed in his 
teaching.-S. S. Journal. 

The Make-Up of a Good 
Treasurer 

He will be a thorough Christian . 

He \vill be frank with his statements. 

His books will always be open for in-
spection. 

He -..vill be order ly and systematic in 
his bookkeeping, keeping his recor ds 
where they can read:ly be found. 

He will be tactful, speaking at the 
right t ime and holdingi his tongue when 
no words are necessary. 

He will be extremely accurate- ac
curate to the cent in his figur es of the 
money he is safegua rding . 

He will be prompt in his payment of 
bills, so that the charge that r eligious 
organizat:ons are "slow to pay" will 
h ave no foundation. 

He will be a careful guar dian of the 
treasury; diligently watching those who 
\vould be too free in spending the school's 
money. 

He will be vigorous in his activities, 
not always r emaining passive, but strik
ing out actively to keep the finances 
of the school on a strong basis.- The 
Officer. 

Sunday School Enrollment 

North America leads the world in the 
number of Sunday schools and in the 
total enrollment of Sunday school pupils 
of all denominations. There are 155,9·11 
Sunday schools scattered throughout the 
continent with an enrollment of more 
than eighteen and one-half million boys 
and. girls and young people. E ur ope 
r anks second, having 68,000 Sunday 
schools and on enrollment of about eight 
mill'on. Asia, surprisingly enough, is 
t hird in order. According to the late:;;t 
statistics available, ther e are in Asia 
more than a million Sunday school pu
pils in attendance upon some 32,000 dif
ferent schools. 

These figures would seem to be an 
encouraging confirmation of the efficacy 
of missionary wor k in the Or'.ent. Af
rica, Oceania, South America and the 
West Indies follow in the ord~r named. 
-Classmate. 

P ersonality 
'J'.here are a great many mechanical 

devices for building and holding Sunday 
school pupils which could be discarded 
if we were \villing to put perseverance 
and time in their place. There is no sub
stitute for personal interest. Even a 
post-card with a beautiful p'cture is a 
cold welcome compared with the warm 
handclasp. Boys and g irls, men and 
women, are individi1als, and they will 
usually react when treated as such. 
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The Enchanted Barn 
Grace Livingston Hill 
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(Continuation) put a piece from the old waist in there 
to make the lower part flare; and Har-

CHAPTER XX ley was telling how h e could get the 
The cement floor had been down a man next door to look after the hens 

week and was as hard as a r ock, when and pigeons, and there was nothing 
one day two or three wagon-loads of needing much attention in the garden 
things arrived with a note from Graham now, for the corn was about over exce-\)t 
to Mrs. Hollister to say that he would the last picking, wh:ch wasn't ripe yet. 
be glad if these might be stored in one Mrs. Holister was saying that they 
corner of the basement floor, where they ought really to stay at home and look 
would be out of the way and not take up another place to Jive during the win
up too much room. ter, and Carol was pleading that another 

Harley and George went down to look place would be easier found when the 
them over that evening. weath er was cooler anyway, and that 

"He said something about some t hings Shirley was just awfully tired anti 
being taken from the office building," needed a change. 
said Harley, k'cking a pile of iron pipes Shirley's cheeks grew pink in spite of 
with his toe. the headache which she had been fight-

"These don't look like any old things ing all day, when she h eard of the in
that have been used," said George vitation, and sat down to t h;nk it out. 
thoughtfully. "They look perfectly new." Was this, then, another of the kind 
Then he studied them a few minutes schemes of her friend to make the way 
more from another angle, and shut his easier for her? What right had she 1o 
lips judiciously. He belonged ta the boy take all this? Why was he doing it? 
species that has learned to "shut up and Why were the rest of the family? Did 
saw wood," whatever that expr ession they really n eed some one to take care 
may mean. If anything was to come of Elizabeth? But of course it was a 
out of that pile of iron in the future, he wonderful opportunity, and one that her 
did not mean to break confidence with mother at least should not let slip by. 
anybody's secrets. He walked away And Doris ! Think of Doris play'.ng in 
wh:stling and said nothing further about the sand at the seaside! 
them. Supper was flung onto the table that 

The next day Mrs. Graham came down night any way it happened, for they 
upon the Hollisters in her limousine, an<l were all too excited to know what they 
an exquisite toilet of organdie and rib- were about. Carol got butter twice and 
bans. She was attended by Elizabeth, forgot to cut the bread, and Harley 
wild with delight over getting home poured milk into the already filled 
again. She begged Mrs. Hollister very water-pitcher. They were even too ex
charmingly to take care of Elizabeth for cited to eat. 
three or four weeks, while she and her Graham arrived with Elizabeth early 
husband were away, and to take her in the evening to add his pleading to his 
entire fam'ly down to the shore and oc- mother's, and before he left he had 
cupy their cottage, which had been about succeeded in getting Mrs. Holli<;
closed all summer and needed opening ter's promise that she would go. 
and airing. She said that nothing would Shirley's vacation began the first rif 
please Elizabeth so much as to have September, and George had asked for his 
them all her guests during September. at the same time so that t hey could en
The maids were there, with nothing to joy it together. Each had two weeks. 
do but look after them, and would jus t Graham said that the cost of going back 
love to serve them; it really would be and forth to the city for the two weeks 
a great favor to her if she could know would be very little. By t he next morn
that Elizabeth was getting a little salt ing t hey had begun to say what they 
air under such favorable condit'ons. She would take along, and to plan what they 
was so genuine in her request and sug- would do with the dog. It was very ex
gested so earnestly that Shirley and citing. There was only a week to get 
George needed the change during their ready, and Carol wanted to make bath
vacation, and could just as well come 'ng-suits for everybody. 
down every night and go up every Graham came again that night with 
morning for a week or two after the more suggestions. There were plenty 
vacations were over, that Mrs. Hollistt?r of bathing-suits. down at the cottage, of 
actually promised to consider it and talk all sizes and kinds. No need to makl! 
it over with Shirley when she came bathing-suits. The dog, of course, was 
home. Elizabeth and Carol nearly went to go along. He needed the change '.I S 

into spasms of joy over the thought 1Jf much as anybody, and they needed him 
all they could do down at the shore to- there. That breed of dog was a great 
gether. swimmer. He would take care of th 

When Sb'rley came home she founrl children when they went in bathin e 
t he whole family quite upset discussing How wouJ.d Mrs. Hollister like to baJ~ 
the matter. Carol had brought out all one of the old Graham servants co 
the family wardrobe and was showing over to sleep at the barn and look af~e 
how she could wash this, and dye that, things while they were gone? The rn er 
and turn the skirts upside down, anti had really nothing to do at borne wb;n i.e 
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everybody was away, as the whole corps 
of servants would be there, and this one 
would enjoy coming out to the count ry. 
H~ had a brother living on a place a 
mile away. As for this trip down therQ, 
Graham would love to take them all in 
the big tour ing-car with Elizabeth. He 
had been intending to take her down 
that way, and there was no reason in 
the world why they should not all rro 
along. They would start Saturd~y 
afternoon as soon as Shirley and George 
'~ere froe, and be down before bed
~ime. !t would be cool and delightful 
JOurneymg at that hour , and a great 
deal pleasanter than the tra'n. 

. So one by one the obstr uctions anrl 
hmdrances were removed from their 
~ath, and it was decided that the Hol
hsters were to go to the seashore. 

At_ last the day came. 
Shi_rley and George went off in the 

~~rmng shouting last directions about 

0
1~gs. _They were always having to 

~ 0 their work whatever was happen-

pmgrt. . I
1
t was sometimes hard on them, 

a 1cu arly th" d . was . is ay when everyth:ng 

Th
so delightfully exciting 
e old Grab · . 

three o' 1 k ~m servant arrived about 
proved he; oc 1~ the afternoon, and 
littl 1 imsel~ Invaluable in doing the 

e ast thing "th 
Mrs. Hollister h s wi . ~ut being told. 
idea of what .tad her first gleam of an 
of perfect! ; . !TIUst be to have plenty 
ant'cipate ~ne'rained servants about to 
barn as if ba s needs. He entered the 
and moved ab~n~ w~re his native heath, 
obtrusiveness t~ with the ease and un
ant, but with at marks a perfect serv
disdain that none of the hauteur and 
entertain tow~a~y of those individuals 
sider poor or b r all whom they con
He had a kin~~eath them in any way. 
un~erstand just Yw~ace, and seemed to 
Things someh at was to be done. 
after he arriv~~ moved more smoothly 

At four o'clock 
car and a load 

0
/ame ~raham with the 

and veils. The Hlo~g linen dust-cloak::; 
and bestowed th olhsters donned them 
told. The emselves where they were 

servant wraps and suit stowed away the 
seat beside Ha fases ; Star mounted the 

They turned r ~Y j and they were ready. 
as ~he car started 00k back at the barn 
ha~mg a little t. · The old ser vant was 
tr~ing to shut r~uble with the big door, 
nuisance," said ~t. "That door is a 
~w~y frorn the ~raham as they swept 
.£his no fit do curb. "It must be fixed. 
A en they tur~rdfor a bar!1 any"".ay."' 
. vhnue and lef: up around Allister 

sig t. the barn far out of 
They G Were go· 
raharn home ting across country to the 

was o p· k 
tha a Wonderfu ic up Elizabeth. It 
andt beautifu) r'dJ ~Xperience for thent, 
gat When the · e In the late afternoon; 
Gr~· and up Y thswept into the great 
Po~ arn mansion e broad drive to the 
0 e-cochere 11,' an<] stopped under the 

verco"" ' nns }I · t to "'e With t : ollister was qui e 
th.People Who 1·he idea of being beholden 

is. T ived . s 
th · 0 think in such grandeur a 

~I; son to dines~e had actually invited 
all Zabeth ca in a barn with her ! 
Car~~ady to st:1e rushing out eage~Jy, 

· Even cJt, and climbed in beside 
eorge, who was usuallY 
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silent when she was about, gave her a 
g rin of welcome. The f ather and mother 
came out to say good-by, gave them 
good wishes, and declared they were 
perfectly happy to leave their daughter 
in such good hands. Then the car 
curved about the great house, among 
tennis courts, green-houses, garage, sta
ble, and what not, and back to the pike 
again, leaping out upon the perfect 
road as if it were as excited as the 
childr en. 

T wo more stops to pick up George, 
who was getting off early, and Shirley, 
who was through at five o'clock, and then 
t hey thr eaded the!r way out of the city, 
across the ferry, th rough another city, 
and out into the open country, dotted all 
along the way with clean, pretty little 
towns. · 

They reached a lovely grove at sun
down and stopped by the way to have 
supper. Graham got down and made 
George help him get out the big hamper. 

There was a most delectable lunch; 
sandwiches of delicate and unknown con
diments, salad as bewildering, soup thnt 
had been kept hot in a thermos bottle, 
served in t!ny white cups, iced tea and ice
cream meringues from anot her thermos 
compar tment, and plenty of delicious lit
t le cakes, olives, nuts, bonbons, and fruit. 
It seemed a wonderful supper to them 
all, eaten out there under the trees, with 
the birds beginning their vesper songs 
and the star s peeping out slyly. Then 
they packed up their dishes and hurried 
on their beautiful way, a silver thread 
of moon coming out to make the scene 
more lovely. 

Doris was almost asleep when at last 
they began to hear the booming of the 
sea and smell the salt breeze as it swet)t 
back inland; but she roused up arid 
opened wide, mysterious eyes, peer ing 
into the new darkness, and murmuring 
softly "I yant to see ze osun ! I ya,1t 
to see the gate bid watter!" 

Stiff, bewildered, filled with ecstacy, 
they finally unloaded in front of a big 
white building that looked like a hotel. 
They tried to see into the deep, mys
terious darlmess across the road, where 
boomed a great voice that called them, 
and where dashing spray loomed h!gn 
like a waving phantom hand to beckon 
them .now and again, and far-moving 
lights told of ships and a world beyond 
the one they knew,-a wide, limitle3s 
thing like eternity, universe, chaos. 

With half-reluctant feet they turned 
away from the mysterious unseen lure 
and Jet themselves be led across a n u n
believably wide veranda into th~ bright 
l'ght of a hall, where everything was 
clean a nd shining, and a great fireplace 
filled with friendly flames gave cheer 
and welcome. The children st?od be
wildered in the brightness while t"\".o 
strange serving-maids unfastened their 
wraps and dust-cloaks and helped them 
take off their hats. Then they all sat 
around the fire for Graham had come 
in bv this time' and the maids brought 
tray; of som~ delicious drink_ ~th 
little cakes and crackers, a~d tmklm.g 
ice and straws to drink with. Dons 
aln'.iosi fell asleep again, and was car
ried up-stairs by Shirley and put to bed 

in a pretty white crib she was too sleepy 
to look at, while Carol, Elizabeth, George 
and Harley went with Graham across 
the road to look at the black, yawn!r.g 
cavern t hey called ocean, and to have 
the shore-lighthouses pointed out to them 
and named one by one. 

They were all asleep at last, a little 
before midnight, in spite of the excite
ment over the spacious rooms, and who 
should have which. Think of it ! Thirty 
rooms in the house, and every one as 
pretty as every other one ! What lux
ury ! And nobody to occupy them but 
themselves! Carol could hardly get to 
sleep. She felt as if she had dropped 
into a novel and was living !t. 

When Graham came out of his room 
the next morning the salt breeze swept 
invi tingly through the h all and showed 
him the big front door of the upper 
piazza open and some one standing in 
the sunlight, with light, glowing gar
ments, gazing at the sea in rapt enjoy
ment. Coming out softly, he saw that it 
was Shirley dressed i n white, with a 
ribbon of blue at her waist a nd a soft 
pink color in her cheeks, looking off .to 
sea. 

He stood for a moment to enjoy the 
picture, and said in his heart that some
time, if he got his wish, he would have 
her pa'nted so by some great artist, 
w!th just that li ttle simple white dress 
and blue ribbon, her r ound white arm 
lifted, her small h and shading her eyes, 
the sunlight burnishing her brown hair 
into gold. He could scarcely refrain 
from going to her and telling her how 
beautiful she was. But when he stepped 
quietly up beside her only his eyes 
spoke, and brought the color deeper into 
her cheks; and so they stood for some 
minutes, looking together and drawing 
!n t he wonder of God's sea. 

"This is the first time I've ever seen it, 
you know,'' spoke Shirley at last, "an<l 
I'm so glad it was on Sunday morning. 
It will always make the day seem more 
holy and the sea more wonderful to think 
about. I like best things to happen 0n 
Sunday, don't you, because that is the 
best day of all?" 

Graham looked at the sparkling sea 
a ll azure and pearls, r ealized the Sab
bath quiet, and marvelled at the beauty 
of the soul of the girl, even a~ her feel
ing about ·it all seemed to enter into an:.l 
become part of himself. 

"Yes, I do," sa:d he. " I never did be
fore, but I do now,-and always shall," 
he added under his breath. 

That was almost as wonderful a Sab
bath as the one t hey had spent in the 
woods a couple of weeks before. They 
walked and talked by the sea, and th.!y 
went to the li ttle Episcopal chapel, where 
the windows stood open for the chanting 
of the waves and the salt of the bree7.e 
to come in freely, and then they went 
out and walked by the sea gain. Wher
ever t hey went, whether resting in some 
of the many big rockers on the br oad 
veranda or walking on the hard smooth 
sand, or sitting in some cozy nook by 
the waves, they felt t he same deep sym
pathy, the same convict ion that thP.ir 
thoughts were one, the same wonderful 

thrill of the day and each other's near-
ness. 

Somehow in the new env:ronment 
Shirley forgot for a little that this 
young man was not of her world, that 
he was probably going back soon to the 
city to enter into a whir l of t he winter's 

· season in society, that other girls would 
claim h is smiles and attentions, and she 
would likely be forgotten. She lost the 
sense of it entirely and companioncu 
w!th him as joyfully as if ther e had 
never been anything to separate them. 
Her mother, looking on, s ighed, feared, 
smiled, and sighed again. 

They walked toget her in the sweet 
darkness beside the waves that evening, 
and h e told her how when he was a 
little boy he wanted to climb up to the 
stars and find God, but later how ne 
thought the stars and God wer e myths 
like •Santa Claus, and that the stars 
were only electric lights put up by men 
and lighted from a great switch eve:i:y 
night, and when they didn't shine some
body had forgotten to light them. He 
told her many th'ngs about himself that 
he had never told to any one before, and 
she opened her shy heart to him, too. 

Then they planned what they would 
do next week when he came back. He 
told her he must go back to the city in 
t he morning to see his father and 
mother off and attend to a few mattei."s 
of business at the office. It might he 
two or t hree days befor e he could re
turn, but after that he was coming 
down to take a little vacation himself if 
she didn't mind, and they would do a 
lot of delightful things together : r ow, 
fish, go crabbing, and he would teach 
her how to swim and show her all the 
walks and faworite places where he used 
to go as a boy. Reluctantly they went 
in, h !s fingers lingering about hers for 
j ust a second at the door, vibrating 
those mysterious heart-strings of hers 
again, sweeping dearest music from 
them, and frightening her with joy that 
took her half the night to put down. 

(To be continued) 

Not a Christian Potato 

A certain little boy, only seven year s 
old, who was trying hard to be a Chris
tian, was watching the servant Maggie 
as she pared the potatoes for dinner . 
Soon she pared an extra large one, wh:ch 
was very .white and nice on the outside· 
but when cut into pieces, it showed it~ 
self to be hollow and black inside with 
dry rot. Instantly Willie explained 
"Why, Maggie, that potato isn't a Chris~ 
tian." 

"What do you mean?" asked Maggie. 
"Don't you see it isn't good clear 

through?" was Willie's reply. 
This little boy had lear ned enough of 

the religion of Jes us to know that a 
Christian must be soun d and right clear 
through.-The Little Christian. 

• • • 
Window cleaners are not the only men 

whose occupation is hazardous. We r e
cently read of a magazine editor who 
dropped eleven stories into a waste bas
ket.-Boys' Life. 
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Delegates and Visitor s, Dakota Confer ence, Fessenden, N. D., J une, 1925 
Cou rtesy of "Missions" 

Some F oremost Objectives 
The Promot ion Committee of the 

young people's society of the Erin Ave. 
church Cleveland, 0., has issued an at
tractiv~ card hanger , 8x41h inches in 
size for t he society member s. It feat
ure~ the following prime objectives Gf 
the society : 
1, Daily Pra:yerful R eading of the 

Scriptures. 
2. Daily Prayer and Devotiona. 
3 Personal Soul Winning for Christ. 
4. Public Testimony for Christ . 
5. Every Member : a Tither. 
6. Supporting some Definite F oreig1i 

Missionary Work. 
7. Unselfi,8k Service R endered Someone 

E ach Day. 
By the help of God conscientious

ly endeavoring to pr actice the above 
Christian ideals we can feel as
sure<l inest imabie r esults, in t he 
way of spirit ual g rowth and d~vel
opment as well as untold blessings. 
will co'me to the individual mem
bers, the society as a whole, and our 
entire community also. 

THE PROMOTION ·COMMITTEE. 

Chr istmas at Our Children's 
Home 

Christmas time in our own homes is 
a time of home coming, and great rejoic
ing and love makes itself manifest in 
words and deeds. 

This same spirit of love is manifested 
also in our Ch!ldren's Home in St. J o
seph, Mich., and through th e infl.u:nce 
and teachings of Rev. an~ Mrs. ~te1ger 
the real meaning of Chnstmas is em
phasized to every child, possibly in a 
much greater sense than to many chil
dren in private homes. 

Christmas afternoon. We listened to 
the program given by th e children under 
t he conscientious and car eful super
vis ion of Miss Ruth Dallmus. 

Miss Dallmus is vitally inter ested in 
the welfare of every boy and girl there 
and is contributing much through her 
splendid influence in helping to develop 
these young folks. 

The pr ogram opened with the reading 
of• the Chr!stmas stor y by Rev. Steiger, 
and a mor e attentive and inter este<l 
g roup of boys and girls would be ha rd 
to find anywher e, especially on such an 
exciting occasion as Christmas, not 
knowing as yet , what Santa Clau s 
might have brought them. 

A very interesting and clever pro
gram was carried out and then fol
lowed the distribution of gif ts, made 
possible by kind hearted individuals and 
organizations. The ch ildren were de
lighted with everything. 

The management of our Home is by 
no means a small matter , and naturally 
the worry an d work, as well as th.e 
tra ining is left very la rgely to. th?se di
r ectly in cha rge. Much cr edit 1s due 
them for th e splen did discipl!ne main
tained among the children. 

A r eal homey atmospher e surrounds 
t hese childr en and while a~ times the 
task is a strenuous o~~· Wlt~ the en
thusiasm and r ight spir it which under
lies it all, on the par~ of tl~ose dJrectly 
responsible the work is not m ":am ~nd 
th e good seed being sown now will brmg 
forth r ewards in year s to come. 

B Y A FRIEND. 

• 
There' s a Reason 

Doctor: "Your trouble is dyspepsia; 
you should laugh heartily before and 
r..fter your meals." 

Through the courtesy of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. Steiger some of our local church 
members were guests at our Home 

Patient: " Impossible, doctor. I cook 
them myself, and then I wash the 
dishes." 

Events in Evangel Bible School 

A unique baptism service was h eld at 
t he reguJar session of our Bible school 
on Sunday, December 20. The Junior , 
Intermediate and Senior departments of 
the school assembled in the auditorium 
at the usual hour. After the opening 
exercises, our pastor, Rev. F. Niebuhr, 
gave a brief, but inspiring message on 
the me~ning of biblical baptism. Upon 
confession of their faith, eight membe::s 
of the school wer e baptized. One of their 
numbe~ is completing h er high school 
course m June of this year and expects 
to enter the Moody Bible Institute in 
~eptembe.r to prepare for defin!te Chris
tian service. 

. This is the third bapt ism service hel<l 
m our sc~ool within the past year. While 
the teaching of the International Sunday 
school. les~on is omitted on an occasion 
o.f this kmd ·we feel th t . 
pr essive b. 't 1 a a very im
t th 0 Jee esson !s being pr esented 
0 e many boys and girls men and 

women who attend here. ' 
Since Mr H Th d 

tered upon ·h. ·1 eo ore Sorg has en-
i e pr . d is arger field of service,·
tist., Cone:~n~!lt of t he New J er sey Bap
ing to ion, our school is endeavor-

carry on the l d. d h has begun A sp en i work e 
Teachers' · Or t 8: re~ent meeting of the 
unanimousl g~mzation, Mr . Sor g wus 
tendent. ~e \ected ho~orary super in
f rom t ime to ti as promised to visit us 
those visits . me. We look forward to 
we know th ~th glad anticipation, for 
stimulate no~ ~r. Sor g's presence will 
the scholar s ~n Y the teachers, but al so 
work of the ,. .. greater enthusiasm in the 

.I.Ji aster. 
Mr. William F K 

newly elected · ~ttenburg, Jr., is our 
cilla Hoops, th:upennt~ndent and P ris
director of rer . executive secretary and 

lglous education. 
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From the General 
.Missionary Secretary's Desk 

. Rev. W m. Kuhn 

The sacrificial her o!sm of our pastor s 
has been abundantly demonstrated. In 
a church which is heavily taxed through 
i:xtensive r enovation, the pastor has 
voluntar ily · sacrificed a part of his 
salary, t aking only the most meager 
minimum to provide for the ba rest ne
ce:;sities of living. In fact, most of our 
pastor s ar e in this class. 

given with an earnest desire tha t the 
Kingdom of Jesus Christ m'ght .be e:i-
tcnded. In the same mail we received m 
a tin spice-box thr ee silver dolla; s. Both 
contributors had the same motive. w~ 
are very sure that not only the amo~nt 
of· t he contribution, but also the motive 
counts with the Lor d. 

interests in them are pregnant with 
promise. The churches show a healthy 
growth. That they need our help is 
not their fault, but in most cases is a 
r esult of circumstances beyond their con
trol. We who a re financ'ally strong 
should help tnose who are weak. Only a 
lack of inter est will keep us from h elp
ing them bear the bur dens that they are 
too weak to bear alone. 

Our church in Passaic, N . J ., is mak
ing progress. Recently a new par sonage 
was purchased. A prominent member 
of that church writes that the new pas
tor, Rev. E . G. !Giese, is the r ight man 
fo r the place. 

During t he past year s we h ave sup
por ted Rev. J ohn Dussman in the South 
India Mnssion. We have good news 
f rom that field. I n the year 1925 six 
t housand seven hundr ed were added by 
baptism to our churches in the South 
India field. With the exception of t~e 
gr eat r evival under Doctor Clough in 
1878 this is t he lar gest ingathering du::
ing ~ny year of t ha t South India Mis
sion. 

The Missionary Secr et ary of another 
society calls attention that we ar~ 
" WORKERS TOGETHER WITH HIM 
(2 Cor inth ians 6 :1). The sec;etary's 
comment is wor th r eading. "It mvolyes 
a closeness of fellowship, each entering 
into t he desires and purposes of the 
other but when God becomes a parnter 
in labor what str ength and confidence it 
be~ets !n the knowledge that all needed 
resour ces· must be at the command ·)f 
omnipotence, and yet he condescends to 
operate through our weakness. He p uts 
"this treasure in earthen vessels that 
the exceeding greatness of the pow~r 
may be from God and not from our
selves." Are we true "Worker s together 
with God ?" Are our r esour ces at his 
command ?" 

Our chur ch at Arnprior, Ontario, Can-
da has made extensive improvements 

fn its church building. This necessita~s 
the expenditure of $5000. The chu~ch 
.t 1f gave $1800 in cash and subscr1p-
1t .se nd 1·n addition contributed largely 
·ons a h b ·1d· 

in labor, which r educed Lt est Ubl 1 lll.g 
t Th pastor, Rev. F. . ro e ' is 

~rs b con~ratulated in leading his people 
0 e fully in this commendable en-

so success 
ter pr ise. h d th · 

T h d message has just r eac e is 
. e sa Rev L. C. Knuth, Boston, 

office t hat : ken about a week ago 
M.ass., was r~~c stroke. According to 
with a par a Y IC . Bro Knuth will 
the . letter ~rom his ~~~~t fo; the immed
be mcapac1tated a~ d ur sincere sym
iate future. We e en ° ers w;th manv 
pathy and join our pray . so tha't 
others for a speedy d~e~o~~:y ~dditional 
some years may be a e of Rev. L. C. 
service to the .fiz:ie recofrdth Lord Jes us 
Knuth as a minister 0 e 
Christ. 

· . d a check for A few days we receive f 
b of one n 

$1000 from a former mem er Th. was 
our German Baptist churches. is 

Our Deficit 
REV. BEN J. SCHLIPP 

Sometimes it fills us with a . s.pirit .if 
pride that we may set ~he posit~ve pr o
noun "our" before a th·ng. So m .sum-

I am quite proud and self-satisfied 
mheren I can take a guest into the back 
w h. " " d It yard and show im our gar en. 

The var ious branches of our cau'le 
in this country ar e suffering too. Do 
we .not want to see them flourish? Is 
it a matter of indifference to us whether 
they get on, or not? Love and pride 
should help us do our duty. 

b) It may be a niis-conception of ou.r 
ditty of which "our'' deficit is a syrnµ
toni. The young people of the Central 
Conference are giving $2000 ',for the 
miss' on in Siberia. It may be that we 
think we have done our duty in full 
when we r aise this sum. Let us see. 
There are about 1440 members in our 
Central Conference B. Y. P . U.'s. To 
raise our Siberian budget, each of the 
1440 members roust give $1.40, and the 
task is done. If that is our whole duty, 
we a r e getting off easy. 

has cost quite a bit of labor , but the 
t ired arms and aching back are forgotten 
entirely when the, pla~ted see~ spr outs, 

nd l·t becomes increasingly eVIdent that 
a · · " 0th "our labor was not in vam. .er oc-
casions when the fact of J?Ossess1on vr 
0 ;vnership is a cause of pr:de and ·self
c~ngratulation will readily occur to all 
who give a moment's thought to the 
matter. 

But not always may we feel justifi-
able pride, or even. pride without the 
adject ive, in the things we own. .w e 
may recall "our " temper, moods, unkinti
ness, lack of unselfish thought and al
t r uistic care for others, as well as many 
other things that are unworthy. Re
mor se and penitence should follow our 
remembrance of them. 

When we meditate on the things we 
possess of which we are proud and on 
those wh'.ch cause us sorro:v, let us not 
for get to think on our deficit. We truly 
own one! I t is our very own. We can
not escape the fact of ownership . It 1s 
a very handsome ( ?) deficit, to be sure. 
In December it amounted to $74,000. 

1 Let us think of it as a fact . The 
wo;d is derived from the Latin and 
means : i t is wanting. Now you see how 
appr opriately our Financial Board ? as 
named these $74,000: they are wantmg, 
i. e., a deficit. They shoul? ~ave been 
given but were not. Our M1ss1on Boai:-d 
should have been able to use them in 
our widely extended work, but could not. 
Chur ches and individuals that needed 
this money wer e anxiously awaiting its 
arrival, but waited in vain. So "our" 
deficit is a fact! Each German Ban
t'st is richer ( ?) by part ownership in 
a real, substantial deficit. Let u s put 
that down. It amounts to just $2.25 par 
member of our chur ches for t he three 
months following our splendid General 
Conference in Pittsbur gh. 

The enthusiasm of those magnificent 
meetings budded, blossomed and ripened 
into what? A DEFICI T! Who woulJ 
have thought it! l 

2 . Thinlc of it as a symptom. For 
that it is. And symptoms are dange-r 
signals of which we do well to take note. 
A hacking cough may result in tuber
culos's; a swelling may be the sign of 
cancer. A deficit, too, i s a symptom. 
Of wh at? 

But we 1440 are included in the 32,270 
members of our churches who are to 
raise $875,000 for all purposes in the 
years 1925-1928. I have figured th!it 
each German Baptist roust give $9.25 
yearly, if we desire to make ~he grade 
with a little to spare. That is not ex
orbitant, is it? Only 78 cents a month, 
think of it! 

Now, we young people should. rais~ 
the budget for Siberia, for that 1s our 
special interest. We should, however, 
also do our duty toward the general 
budget, for that is our d~nomination:il 
interest. Our bill for be·ng 100 % m 
fulfilling our duty as members of our 
denomination is n ot $1.40, but $9.25. 
This is the minimum if we want to go 
over the top, as we ought . It includes 
the budget for Siberia. It allows a 
little for those whose income is so small 
that they cannot even give $9.05 that 
would just about cover our . total bud~at. 
But if you do not like the :dea of bemg 
a minimum giver, add as mu~h more as 
your means permit and your h~eral heart 
dictates. Say, Brother and Sister Bap
tists everywhere, hand your part of the 
budget to your church treas~rer ea!ly 
in the year will you? Determined action 
will lead to the extermination of that 
unpleasant possession of ours, "the def-
icit.'' . 

What follows ls no afterthought, Just 
tacked on. It is a vital thought for 
each one to think through. "Like begets 
like." A deficit in funds is begotte.n hy 
a deficit in interest and proper Judg
ment. A deficit somewhere always re
sults in a deficit elsewhere. Lack rif 
interest in the well-being of the King
dom of Christ can be cured only by 
whole-souled consecration. And lastly, 
what are YOU go!ng to DO about it? 

• • • 
a) It may be lack of interest. Our 

missionary projects should be of intens
est interest to us all. We are working 
in many lands beside our own, and our 

Guest: Seem to know your face-met 
you here before, I fancy. 

Host : Very likely-this is my house! 
- Passing Show (London) . 
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Miss i 0 n s-Homea_nd 
Worldwide 

Converted fromt Mohammedanism 
(Bro. N. Nasifoff , a former Moharrune

dan , tells the stor y of his con
version) 

" I was born in 1888 in Philippolis. 
My par ents ar e Mohammedans, and they 
brought me up in strict Moharrunedan 
fashion. I became a ver y strict Mo
hammedan and was eager to ful fill '111 
the r ites an d laws of the Moh ammedan 
religion. As a fanatic I hated all other 
relig'ons, especially the Christian. I 
would not listen to a sermon in another 
religion, and called all non-Mohamme
dans infidels. To my notion they should 
all become a prey to t he eternal fire. I 
t hanked God for t h e grace of being a 
Mohammedan. Although I was glad t o 
be a Mohammedan, I knew that unless 
I would be converted- in t he Moh amme
dan sense-I would suffer certain pun
ishment, according to Go~'s law. in 
spite of t his consolat ion th at after en
during t he punishment I would enjoy 
heaven and eternal happiness for hav
ing kept the Mohammedan relig!on so 
faithfully, I had no peace in my h ear t . 
My soul was craving for someth ing 
higher; it was yearnin g for the peace 
which I could not find in Mohammedan
ism. 

In this painful condition I remained 
for many years. Five times a day I 
went to the mosque, and was more zeal
ous than ever to live up to t he precepts 
of Mohammed, but I d!scovered t hat i t 
was impossible to keep them all. This 
made me doubt whether the great God, 
of whom I had heard in the Turkish 
gymnasium and who was represented to 
me as a merciful God, would set up 
such hard conditions, which no man 
could fulfill. I t hought these precepts 
could not proceed from a merciful God
they were contrary to mercy. 

General 

Secretary 

K uhn 

and P arty 

in 

Constant inople 

Moslim 

Mosque 

Once a 

Christian 

Church 

I now feared that my r eflections had 
misled me in my judgment , and I re
solved to st udy my r elig ion more clos
edly , thinking I did not know it well 
enough . To find some expla nat !on, I 
studied all kinds of books about the Mo
ha mmedan r eligion. In one of these 
books I r ead that all Mohammedans who 
do not go to their house of prayer five 
t imes a da y will in the other world be 
put on redhot stones, and, under t he 
sup ervision of an angel, be kept there 
unt il t hey have said all the prayer s they 
failed to offer during their lifeti;me4 
This a nd other er r o1·s of which I r ead 
in t hose books brought me to the con
clus!on t hat the Moha mmedan religion 
was wrong- t hat it was nothing but hu
ma n invent ion. 

I was determined to find out the tru th 
but I did not want to go to followers 
of other r eligions, neither would I r ead 
their literature. My library contained 
a book written by a Moha mmedan pr iest 
in which a ll men were described, frorr: 
Adam down to Moh ammed. T n the hope 
that t his: book would reveal the t ruth I 
began to study it . It made a mighty 
impression on me when I r ead of t he 
miracles of J esus. T ruly, I though t him 
to be t he greatest of mankind. I com
par£d him with Moh ammed and found 
a great contrast bet ween these t wo men 
inasmuch as Mohammed cr uelly mur~ 
der ed men while J esus in hi s great love 
forgave t heir sins and offered eternal 
life. God now showed me wher e to find 
salvation . 

Subsequently a colporter came to me 
with a New Testament . After reading 
it I understood at once that t his wa:; 
the Word of Goel. I dec!ded to submit 
myself to him, who died on the cross 
for me. Temptation arose readily. 
"How can you t ake up a strange r e
ligion? What will people say?" the 
tempter whisper ed into my ears. B~t 

I found strength and securit y in prayer. 
God answered my prayers in ca using me 
to understand that on the day of judg
me~t no man would help me. I firmly 
believed that the Bible was God's Worrl · 
my hea rt was fi lled with love for it antl 
~ikwa~ n?w .wholly enlightened. r' felt 

e avid in Psa lm 66:16 t o t ell m 
br~~ers what God had done to my souf. 
t t' en the T urkish priest s h eard of my 
es 

1
1mony they called me before a t rib

una and t · d · me t . r ie m var ious ways to for ce 
prom~s~vemup 7y ~aith in Chr ist. They 
and th e a I kinds of good things, 
I told ~K al: o threatened to kill me. But 
my Savi~m j As long .as live I will ser ve 
will I r esus Chr!st, an d if it is his 
died f am ready to die for him as he 

or me I s b that I sh id oon ecame convfaccd 
tism andou h follow the Lord in bap-

' w en a mi . b th name of J h ss10nar y y e 
to our tow~ annes .~wet~ranjwan came 
me in the . of P hihppoh s, he baptizeu 
Lord's pl river Maritza. It was t he 

easure to u . h ' After I had se me m is worK. 
logical semi spent some time in a theo
gospel. N ~~ry I s tarted to preach the 
my brethren i to Go~, I a m t hanking 
helped me to n t A!11en ca who so kindl.y 

a tam this minist ry." 
NATANAEL NASI FOFF. 

Con · version of a Turkish Priest 
N. NASI FOFF 

Traveling thro h 
I came one da ? g towns and village'>, 
I preached thy into a cafe-house where 
looking Moh e gospel. An intelligent 
and seated ~i:nmedan priest walked in 
wards me b ims~lf 'vith his back to
finished p're:c~(mte clo.se. When I had 
greeted those ng, as is my cus tom, I 
this man 

1 
pre~ent, and came a lso to 

might get ac P?htely asked whet her I 
and stretchedu~~nte~ wit h h im. He r ose 
and said h; t his h and towar ds me 
I said to.s hn_ame : " Halu ssi. Why not! " 
t im· "Alth urned your back ough you have 
have heard to me, your ear s must 
!ussi, will Yr:: speech . P lease, Mr . Ha
it made on yo ?~;n me wha t impress ion 
You said wa u · He sa id : "E ver ything 
for us." I d~d good, but it is not meant 
time but not say any more at t hat 
. gave him ~ equesting him t a N ew Testament, 

1sed that he w o read it . He pr om-
A few da ould do 'it and we parted. 

excited an~s la~er l:ie came to my house, 
i gnora~t Peo ~aid , "You come to t hese 
should not dp e to mislead them. You 
Here is th ~that as it is a g r eat sin. 
I thanked ehi ook whi~h ~ou ga ve me." 
know that thm for his smcerit y for I 
find salvat· ose upright in heart will 
we teach ~~~ so~ne.r. "My dear friend, 
to the ign Pl ec:ous gospel not only 
and wise or ant but also to the learned 
be saved 7 en, beca use a ll men must 
the book. wh' shall not t alk to you from 
now, but I s~h yo~ r etur ned t o me just 
this book ,, ~ll give you evidence from 
and asked. " h anded him the Kor a n 
book ?" H~ t Do. you believe in this 

ook it, kissed it, an d said : 
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" Yes !" He was r eady to listen to me. 
I r~ad the annunciation of Christ; th:i\t 
he is the Word and the sp:rit ; t hat he 
would be killed but r ise from t he dead · 
that God would t ake him up again, and 
that J esus would be higher t ha n t he 
angels in h eaven . This is all written 
in the Koran. 

When Halussi had heard t ha t he took 
t he Kor an , turned over t he leaves a nd 
s~id : " I bav~ r ead the Kor an m;ny a 
t ime but I did not find this before I 
thought this Koran was false but I . see 
tha t it is corr ect. It is wonder ful !" I 
sa!d : " My dear fr iend, do not be sur
prised. t he devil has blind;?d your eyes 
and closed your hear t , so you could not 
per ceive it. But t he Lord is ready to
day to open your eyes a nd hear t so 
that you may recognize t he t ruth and 
submit yourself to him. Do not harden 
your heart now, for he says : ' Come ye 
all unto me.' " I asked him to pray a nd 
then he went away, promising th~t he 
would come again. He ca me aga in a 
week after and told me that he had 
r ead the New Testament, attentively a nd 
prayerfully, from , night till morning. 
God had revealed to him that it was h!s 
word. "Praise the Lor d!" I said, " he 
does his work wi th you.'' We prayed 
and Halussi could soon believe. He 
went away r ejoicing. 

Shortly after this we preached in that 
same village of St ulipenowo. W hen t h -:! 
ser mon was ended, Halussi got up, say
ing: "Dear souls ! I am your minis ter 
and teacher . You h ave thought, and 
so did I, t ha t I knew everything. I 
must confess now that I knew not h;ng 
of t he t rut h, which has now taken pos
session of me and which you have just 
hear d. I know n~w that J esus is my 
Savior, and I adVlse you to take h im 
into your hearts and become his fol
lowers.'' After this tes timony H alussi 
was summoned to the highpr ies t of t he 
Moha mmedan relig ion who requested 
him to take off his pr iestly garb a nd 
t urban. As he bad accepted Chr ist !an
it y be must not wear such a holy gar 
ment. They persecuted Halussi and he 
had to suffer a beating. The wors t was 
that he could not find work, and so had 
to take refuge in Tur key. He h as since 
sent me a letter, stating that he is happy 
in Christ but is sorry that he cannot 
give all his t ime t~ his. heavenly Mas
ter , as he is working m a factory in 
Adria nopel. We pr ay that the Lor d 
may find a way for h!m to r eturn to 
Bulgar ia so t hat he ma y be a ble to 
preach the gospel to his tribe. 

• • • 
" An expert is an ordina ry ma~ away 

from home." 
Definitions many, experts many, but 

thi s is the best definition thus far, and 
i t 'vill r ema in the best . 

• • • 
We do not know what elect r icity is, 

but a little child knows enough to press 
t he button t hat brings light. We do not 
under stand how God hears and answers 
prayer through all the tangles of e.ar~h 
a nd the mysteries of heaven, but it I S 

easy to lift up the cry which he has 
Pr omised shall bring help. 
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Place De Sultan Armed, Constantinople 

News f~om the Cameroons 
Editor Hoefs of the "Wahrheit s

zeuge," Organ of the Baptist s in Ger
many, p ublished in Cassel, quotes t he 
following excerpts from a letter to him 
by Sister Frantz, missionary in t he 
Cameroons. We have transla t ed it for 
the benefit of our r eader s who are in
ter ested in Cameroon conditions. T he 
letter bear s the date of Oct . 15, 1925. 

" It is now over six months t hat I am 
again in my beloved Camer oon a nd I 
rejoice g reatly to' be her e in t he service 
of my Lord among t he black people. I 
sailed from Bordeaux on March 19 and 
arrived in Duala on the evening 1lf 
April 6 a·fter a very pleasant t r ip, with
out being seasick. My joy was gr eat t o 
la nd here again af ter such a long t ime 
of wa it ing. And stm my heart was also 
full of sorrow in that I was not able to 
meet any of the former missionaries, be
cause I know how much t hey would like 
to return h ere. 

In Dua la I was gladly welcomed 
everywhere, but when I t old them I was 
going to Yabassi, they were sorrowful. 
They would liked to have kept me there. 
I would have gladly r emain ed t here and 
begun a g irls' school in Bonamuto, t he 
scene of my former labor s, but I was 
appointed for Yabassi and depar ted on 
~aster Monday at 3 A. M. from Kanu 
m order t o be in Yabassi at 11 o'clock 
on t he following day. I saw many <if 
our .form~r teacher s. Some of my former 
tJUp1~s tia~d me a vis it. In every instance 
t he JOY of seeing each other again was 
great. I nquiries were made about all 
our former missionary workers and one 
cou~d obser ve how the nat ives still keep 
their missionaries in loving remem
brance. There i s so much work yet in 
the Cameroons and t he missionaries are 
so few. 

It :s to be hoped t he t ime is not dis
t a_nt when former German missionar ies 
will be able to return here. In spite of 
all, t he work is making good progress. 
A teacher h as been placed in every vil
lage. The missionaries are travelin,,. C> 

~nuch in or der t o supervise and organ
ize. Br other Mait re i s a Baptist . He 
had a baptismal serv!ce in Somo la st 
~unday. In the near future he i s com
ing t o Yabassi and will h ave much to 
tell us. Brother F ar elly, whom we ex
p~ct from France, is also a Baptist . H e 
WJth . Brother Maitre will care for the 
:1Japtist churches. Missiona ry Galland. 
is a Methodist. He and his wife are 
dear devoted people. They h ave a lit tle 
boy about a year a nd a half old who 
caus~s much joy and brings life into our 
loneliness. They expect to return to 
the homel.and for a r ecuperation p er iod 
after havmg been her e three years. 

~he h?t time is now beginning he re 
whi le winter · is coming to you. The 
.gr~at heat tires one much, nevertheless 
it i s ver y beautiful to have the sun al
ways shining and to see ever ything so 
g7een . The vegetat;on is simply mag
nificent . E verywhere palm g roves and 
t he beautiful mangroves. But there are 
not many flowers and most of t h 

·hloom only for a day.'' em 

Seed and Soil 

A ~ather unique interpretation of the 
s~ed m t he Par able of t he Sower as r e
lated _to the wayside, stony ground 
thorn-mfest~d soil, and good ground ha~ 
been thus given by a r ecent writer: 

l. On, but not in the gr ound. 
2. On, and in, but not down in t he 

g round. 
3. On, in, down, but not up. 
4. On, in, down, a nd up. 
Classify yourself. Have you given the 

good seed a chance in your life? 

How Can Life Pay? 

. An aged minister wi·ote to a friend 
ninety years old, on the way a life could 
b~ made. to pay. He said it must be 
~mcere; it must h ave a worthy purpose . 
it mu~t be characterized by unselfish~ 
ness; it must have a broad outlook · •t 
must have a truthful outlook. ' 

1 
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Gerl!lan Baptist Old People's Home, Chicago, Ill. 

Glimpses of Our Home Life 
Home life is of interest to everyone, 

and why? Because . of the various ex
periences which come to those in the 
Home, as well as the variety of char
acteristics evident !n each member . 

Yes, indeed we do have variety and it 
is well thus, for "Variety is the spice 'lf 
life,'' neither is it lacking in our Homg 
with our family of some eighty-one mem
bers. 

Our daily routine is not an unusual 
one, however it is interesting to note the 
varieties of activties engaged in by tht! 
different ones. Some are able and wil
ling to a ssist in the innumerable house
hold duties which a large family neces
sitates. Their services are appr eciat ed. 
Others are more or less confined to their 
rooms and a few need constant care, 
which is gladly given by our nurses. 
All ar e glad to receive visitors, who 
help make the passing hours more pleas
ant. 

When the hour for breakfast, dinner 
or supper draws near, it is interesting· 
to observe how eagerly t hey wait for the 
bell to sound forth to call to the dining
ro0m. Some with cane or supporting 
themselves on the stair ban ister come 
down slowly a nd begin early, many how
ever with firm and alert step r each t heir 
places quickly. When all are in their 
places a prayer is offer ed and after pa r 
taking of a nourishing and substantial 
meal remain seated while we praise God 
in song or lift our hea rts to him from 
whom a11 blessings flow. On Friday 
evening usually our president, Rev. C. 
.(\.· Daniel, or some ot her visiting min
ister leads the devotions. Indeed how 
many t imes must we t urn to t he Giver 
of every good and perf ect gif t a nd thank 
him for t he many rich bless:ngs be
stowed upon us. He has given us r eal 
friends, who ar e genuinely interested in 
our Home and the dear old p eople in \t. 
. This is particularly evident on spe

cial occasions. Thanksgiving Day found 
our tables filled with appetizing foods, 
due to t he generos:ty of our friends. 

T hen as the Ch ristmas season drew 

near wit h it came new tokens of 10·1e 
and goodwill, which surely made our 
hearts g lad. May God bless you for 
wha t you have done for us! 

Our Christmas celebration really com
menced two weeks previous to that day. 
On Sunday, December 13, the Poung Peo

p le of the Second German Church of · 
Chicago presented a splendid program 
of song a nd music and also brought 
"Old Santa" with them, who distributed 
the gifts. On Christmas eve it would 
h ave made your hearts glad to have had 
a glimpse of the big family, all gath
ered in the diningroom. A big t ree was 
all aglow with lights and under it stood 
baskets fi lled to the brim wit h ·gifts. 

All eyes were eager when in the dis
tar,ce str a ins of " Silent night , Holy 
night," were heard. Nearer and nearer 
the voices dr ew and ere long the group 
of young women from our Baptist Dea
coness and Gir ls Home (who live just 
a round the corner across the street) 
came into the room singing as they en
tered. One could not but be drawn to 
Him, who was born in a manger on that 
day. 

After a Christmas supper a group of 
J ewish Christian girl scouts from the 
Pniel Christian Center continued the 
singing of carols , . which was followed 
by an interesting program from the 
young women of our Deaconess Hom.:!. 
Their presence added so much to the joy 
of the occasion. Our president, Rev. c 
A. Daniel, spoke fitting and significant 
words and then came t he time for the 
distribution of gifts. In the midst of all 
the happiness the gleam and sparkle in 
the eyes of our dear old people made 
one feel that youth had r eturned for a 
moment. Such a spirit of good will and 
joy prevailed and we ar e sure the real 
reason for it was because we know Him 
who is the gr eatest of all gifts. On 
Chr istmas Da y our tables were spread 
with a dinner, which was attractive and 
delicious and made possible by the gen
erosity of the Oak Park German Bap
tist Sunday school. 

A radio set presented by Brothers 
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Grosser and Maxant of the Oak Park 
church furnishes music at every evening 
meal. 

The Sund~y follo\ving Christmas the 
young people of the First German 
church rendered an excellent program 
and also presented each inma te wi th 

h
swdeets. It seemed as if the good things 
a no end. 

y The week between Chr is tmas and New 
ea~-1 brought stiJJ mor~ par cels and 

f ree mgs. Indeed the postman was a 
requent and welcome visitor 

On New Years E ·. · 
service of tesf ve an impressive 
b . imony and prayer was led 

d 
Y ·our P.res!dent. Hearts voiced their 
es1re to be mo f "thf who had re a t ul to our Lord, 

U' d . so abundantly blessed and kept 
" urmg the year 1925 

Yes we ha · · Lord ! ve smcere followers of the 
m our midst b t 1 are not i t • . · ' u a so a few, who 

as their ; imately acquainted with him 
the New ~~sonal Savi~r. We pray that 
fold. ar may brmg them in to the 

We praise 0 H 
all his bl . ur eavenly Father for 

ess1ngs and k h . continue to now t at he will 
cording to h~~P~ly a ll_ of our needs ac-
J esus riches m glory in Christ 

. FRIEDA M. RIEKE. 

Temple Ch N Urch Plays Host to 
In the f ew Members 

severe bliz~~~d~f t~ne of King Winter's 
ple Baptist Ch ' e member s of Tem
P:ttsburgh p Urch, Mt. Oliver Borough, 
the spacio~s : ... _gathered 260 strong in 
for a dinner ~n~g room of t he church 
at 6.45 P . M. rt ay, J anuar y 8, 192li, 
host to its new The congregation w,is 
o.f 42, r eceived d m:rnbers to the number 
t~is number 27 urmg the past year. Of 
tism. The n Were received by bap
th h ew rnemb h . . d e c urch in th ers w o ha d Jome 
as guest s of h e Year 1925 wer e seated 
for them. Ot~:or at t ables set apart 
officials and m r tables wer e filled by 
families and fe~bers of the church with 
wa r1ends A b . ' . ~ Prepared b th. ~unt1ful dmner 
Society and abf e Ladies Missiona ry 
o.f the church Y served by the ladies 

Following the . 
Rev. A. A S dmner, t he chairman, 
Iloard of D~a chade, on behalf of the 
made an addrcons and the congregation, 
m~mbers corness of welcome to the n ew 
h d ' mend· a made · ~ng t he choice they 
Church to m enlisting with Temple 
field serve. t h M · After an . e aster in th:s 
the subject of "Anstructive address on 
ier and His Re n I.d:~1 Church Mem
man called 5Pons1b1h ties" the cha ir
spo~e on theu~~n s~veral members who 
I L1_ke About llowing subj ects : "What 
I Stick to T Temple Church " "Why 
and Can'ts 0;~Ple Bible School'," "Cans 

Wor ds of We emple Young People." 
ne7 members ~come a nd toasts to t he 
rie , deacon andere ma de by S. A. Ha
bn~endent, also b Sunday school super
fi e a lf_ of the Ty Theo. Eglisdorf, on 
~anctal secre rustees, and P . Kase, 

;iv~n to severa~rr Opportunity was 
ep Y to the v ? the new members to 

n.ade in th · arious toasts which were 
abounded ,~~~ behalf. Their remarks 
~ces of faithfuinthu~iasm and assur-

the Master an service and allegiance 
d Temple Church. 

February 15, 1926 

The chairman also called upon various 
members of the church who spoke on 
' 'Our Goals for 1926" as follows : 
" Things an Ideal Church Should Do,'' 
"Essentials to Church Efficiency," " Win
ning Souls ," "How Much Shall We Give 
to Missions?" 

By a happy arrangement of t he pro
gram, entertainment was offer ed be
tween the addresses, such entertainment 
consisting of readings, musical numbers 
by the choir, male chorus, duets, solos, 
etc. 

Announcement was made by the chair
man that the dinner had been served on 
new tables made through voluntary serv
ices of carpenter members of the church . 
These members worked after r egular 
hours, thus r educing the cost of the 
tables. The tables a r e so constructed 
as to permit of quick and easy assem
bling a nd dismantling and storage in 
small space. A f eature of the evening 
consisted of a " Memoriam" of members 
called " home" during the past year. A 
voluntary offer was taken to defray the 
expenses of the dinner. 

A Washington's Birthday Social 

This to every appearance was nothing 
more than the regular business meeting 
of the class, no intimation of the nature 
of the program having been given to 
urge a full attendance. 

Of course it was the month of F eo
ruary, and t he place of meeting was the 
adult department assembly r oom of t he 
Sunday school, which had been decor
ated with flags and pictures of George 
and Martha Washington. A brief butii
ness session was followed by a contest 
neatly typed on a four-page program 
decorated with cherries and hatch et s 
and containing nine serio-comic conun
drums, .as follows : 

1. In what year was Washington born ? 
And d'ye suppose he had a Christmr.~ 

horn? 
2. What was his mother's maiden name? 

The color of the goose from which 
his tooth-picks came ? 

3. What position did he hold under 
Braddock? 

Why was his favorite fish h addock? 
4. Wher e did he spend the winter of 

17777 
Did he ever indulge in "seven come 

'!even"? 
5. Whom did Washington marry? 

Did he her wood and water carry? 
6. When was he elected President? 

Of what state was he r esident? 
7. How long did he hold office? 

In what was he a novice? 
8. Where d!d he die? 

What was his favorite pie? 
9. What became of his slaves ? 

Who of his a ncestors lived in caves? 

The h istor.ical ~uestions a re easily 
answered, while one s ready wit or imag
ination may SURply answers for the 
others. 

The programs were reversed and on the 
last page names of all the presidents one 
could recall were written. After this 
came an invitat ion to the social hall 0 f 
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the church, where t wo tables with cov
ers for fifty were laid and members ?f 
the chur ch choir wer e honor guests. Of 
course the color scheme was the good 
r ed, white and blue-a tri-color ed ribbon 
extending t he table's length and crossing 
in t he center of each. Four silver ca11-
dle sticks containing each a lighted blue 
candle formed the centerpiece for one 
table and a silver candelabra with five 
brightly burning red candles made t he 
other . Silver dishes of red and white 
mints wer e on the tables. Against the 
pure white of the china r est ed a blue 
paper doily on which stood long-st emmed 
dishes of "heavenly hash" and slices of 
silver cake. Red hatchet-shaped place 
cards, patriotic colored napkins, and red
covered nut-filled cups completed the 
decorations and the eats. 

The teacher of the class was toao;t
master and these were responded to: 
" Truth " by the superintendent of t h9 
Sunda; school ; "Early Life of the Illus
trious George," by the Deacon who bore 
h is name; " Ode to the Cherry Tree," 1111 

original poem by the pastor; and. humo~
ous r eading "George Washmgtoll"s 
Birthday," b~ the Young People's di
r ector. 

They had been assured that real 
cherry pie was included in the menu, and 
each was expecting a generous slir.c 
when a silver holder conta ining a well
browned paper-covered pi_e was brought 
in. The guests were bidden to draw 
the white ribbons and the members the 
red ones. Each "put in his t humb and 
pulled out a"-cherry- for t hey were 
wrapped in red tissue paper . The one 
drew conundrums relating to class life 
such as, "Why is our class like an El
gin watch ?- Because it is full of goo<l 
works." The other, tiny gold class pins 

enameled in the class colors and bearing 
t he class initials. 

The closing number on the program 
was "America," led by the cboi.r direc
tor.- Organized Class Magazine. 

George Washington 
This was the man God gave us when 

the hour 
Proclaimed the dawn of Liberty begun . 
Who dared a deed a nd died when it wa~ 

done ; 
Patient in t riumph, temperate in 

power-
Not striving like the Corsican to tower 
To heaven, nor like great Philip's 

g reater son, 
To win the world and weep for worlds 

unwon, 
Or lo~e the star to revel in the flower. 
The hves that serve the eternal verities 
Alone ~o mold mankind. Pleasure and 

pride 
Spar~e a while and perish, as the spray 
Smok~ng across the crests of cavernous 

seas 
Is impotent to hasten or delay 
The everlasting surges of the tide. 

-John Hall Ingham. 
• • • 

"I 't can remember the words of that 
new song," said t he girl 

"That makes it easie.r," returned her 
father. "Now all you've got to do to 
make home happy .is to forget the tune,, 
-Boston Transcript. • 

• • • 
Tea~her: Can any little boy tell me 

what ts meant by "divers diseases"? 
Harry : Yes, teacher, I know. · 
Teacher : Well, Harry? 
Harr~: Please, teacher , fish bites.

The Ph1ladelph;a North American. 
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The Builder's Blueprint 
ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

If you were to build a house, an of
fice building, a store, a church or any 
other structure worthy of the name, your 
first step would be to have a careful 
plan drawn up of the building you wis h 
to construct. And before you would let 
the contract to some builder you would 
have a long list of specifications drawn 
up to guide the builder in his selection 
of materials, etc. Not a s pade of dirt 
would be lifted, not a board sawed, not 
a nail driven apart from consideration 
of this plan. It is the only safe, eco
nomical or scientifice way to build. Any 
other method would lead to chaos. ' 

We have been thinking of the buildintr 
of our lives. I s there a plan to guide 
us? Do we have specifications to help 
us in selecting the materials which ar•! 
to go into our physical, mental . and 
spiritual makeup? Is there a great ar
chitect who has planned our lives? God 
is the great architect of our lives. 
"Every house is builded by some man, 
but he that built all things is God" 
(Heb. S :4) . Here we are told that man 

. builds every house but that God builds 
all things, which means to say that God 
is the great architect and man the 
actual builder. God the one who made 
the plans, man the one who realiz11e 
them. Jude tells of folk who in the la st 
days would be mockers, walking in the 
lusts of the flesh, sensual, having not 
the Spirit of God. Then he contrasts 
with them the Christian who is "th1! 
beloved, building up yourselves on your 
most holy faith, praying in the Holy 
Ghost" (Jude 20). 

In closing his sermon on the mount 
J esus tells of people who "built their 
house upon a rock and others who built 
their house upon the sand." All of 
which tells us that we have to build 
ourselves, and that God has shown the 
way of building ourselves up. And if 
we build in the way he has outlined in 
his word we a r e building according io 
his blue-print, his plan. 

Can we just study the principles of 
this plan of God? 

1. The house of the Christian is to 
have a rock foundation. Sand will never 
do. The storms ahead are too severe. 
That rock foundation represents a 
strong faith in God. A strong faith in 
Jesus Christ and obedience to his words. 
The f ellow who built his house upon the 
rock was the one who heard the voice 
of God and obeyed the same. Faith is 
essential to hearing of God's voice. 
Obedience is the only logical fruit of 
hearing God's word. 

2. Then God has planned a closet in 
the building of every Christian life. It 
may be in a quiet col'Iler of the house. 
It will not be on the street side with big 
windows, for Christians do not pray to 
be observed of men. But it will be 
easily accessible with a good lock on 
the door where disturbance is not likely. 
The provision for prayer, the element 
of prayer in the life which is built along 
the plan of God is central. A life with
out prayer can never be very strong. 

3. There is a library in the life which 
is built along the plan of God. Books 
a r e the companionship of great men. 
But the Book of books is the most im
portant in the whole collection. It is 
ever to be on the desk and ready for 
daily use. Others may be on the shelf, 
but this book is always on the desk. A 
life that is void of books and their use 
will n ever.be very great. Abraham Lin
coln borrowed books and read them by 
candle light and ascribes much of his 
future usefulness to their faithful use. 

4. Then there is to be an accounting 
room in the house which God has 
plnnned for the Christian. Christian 
lives must bethrifty. Money represents 
power, great power. And when it is 
wasted this power is dissipated. The 
Christian is a steward which means not 
only to give a portion to the use of the 
Lord, but the use of all to the honor of 
the Lord. And there is a place in the 
life of the child of God where he must 
meet God and give account not only of 
the one tithe but of all the remainder 
also. 

6. There is also to be a watch tower 
in this house designed by God. It is the 
place where the Christian looks out into 
the life of the \.vorld to see if anyone is 
in distress, if anyone is going 6ver the 
rapids, if anyone needs a helping hand. 
It is the great service · station from 
which he shoots forth to rescue others 
going down. We cannot live unto our
selves. We must live with an open 
mind, an open heart, a thrilling inter
est in the welfare of the entire world 
about us. 

God plans that every life shall have 
these elements embodied in its makeup. 
It must be embedded in faith and obed-
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ience to God. It must be in constant 
communion w ith h im as the ambassa
dor is with his homeland. It mu st be 
constantly fed by the streams of living 
water flowing from h is Word and other 
good literature, it must render unto God 
what is God's and unto Caesar what be
longs to him. It must be faithfully 
used in service of God and humanity. 
What we do for man we are doing for 
God. What we fail to do for man we 
fail to do for God. Are we building in 
harmony >vi th these plans? 

The Dentist's Dilemma 
A youth seated h imself in a dentist's 

chair. He wore a wonderful shirt of 
striped s ilk and an even more wonderful 
checked suit. His shoes wer e a loud 
tan, and he wore a bright red t ie. He 
had t he vacant stare that goes with 
t hese. 

"I'm afra id to give him gas," the den
t'.st said to his assistant. 

" Why?" asked the assistant who was 
attending him. 

"'Well," said the dentis t, "how will I 
know when he is unconscious?"- Every
body's Magazine. 

The Exact Location 
Four-year-old Ethel had gone over to 

friend Mary's house to spend t he morn
ing . About fifteen minutes after h~r 
ckpa1ture, she unexpectedly reappeared 
a t her own home. 

"Mary slapped m e," she stated, "so I 
came home." 

"That was certainly wrong of Mary," 
obser ved her mother. " I hope you didn't 
s lap her back." 

"No'm, I didn't slap her back," was 
the reply. "I slapped her in the 
stomach." 

SUCCESSFUL 
H ow widely contrasted are the words success and fa ilure. We long for, 

strive for the one andl do all in our power to avoid the other. Nobody wants 
to fail; everybody hopes to succeed. 

A young man just starting out on his own hook. His ,friends wonder if 
he will "get there." A new store opening up in town . We question if it will 
make a "go" of it. A lawyer, doctor or dentist puts •UP his shingle for the 
fi rst time. Will they, can they attract enough patronage td s uceed? These 
arc but natural wonderments, even though they may not be justified. 

We just naturally like to deal with the s uccessful, and in that re!ipect you, 
as members in the German Baptists' Life Association , a re fortunate as t he 
<issociation-your Association-is, indeed, growing into greater and stron ger 
proportions from year to year. An exact financial statement is be:ng made 
up now and will be mailed to all members. 

We have written in new insurance a- fairly1 good business which represen ts • 
a splendid tribute that the German Baptist brethren have placed as loving 
protection upon their homes and those of their households. Our volume of 
ins urance in iforce will, again, be increased, and our growing army of mem
bers is thus expanded and widened. The legal reserves of the different funds 
are mounting upward, and continue to add to the strength and value of YOUR 
insurance certificate. The total assets of the Association will, again, run 
beyond last year's amount. 

These figures speak eloquently of the progress, growth, strength and en
durance of thel association. A dollar alone is weak, but working with others 
it is strong. You, our friends, are dealing with SUCCESS w hen you become 
vartners with our German Baptists' Life Insurance Association. Wf': say this 
proudly, yes, and with pardonable pride, yet it is only by co-operation with you 
and by you that this enviable position is attained. Let's grow on together, 
friends ; we wan t to serve your further insurance needs; your child ren and 
your children's children. The German Baptists' L ife Association is rapidly 
being recognized as a bulwark of financial strength in the m,any organizations 
owned and controlled by our German Bapptist Denomination. 


